


MOISTURISING
FACE LINE

More info: 

bardana and black cumin
FACE CREAM

Moisturising sebum regulator 
for combination to oily skin.

no HB02BAR50 ml

musk rose and calendula
FACE CREAM

Hydrate and treat  
sensitive skins.

no HB03RMC50 ml

hyaluronic acid,  
mineral pigments,
sun protection

BB CREAM

3 creams in 1: 
Protects, hydrates and gives
perfect coverage. These three 
actions in just one  
100 % natural product.

no HB05BBCc FAIR SKIN 

no HB05BBCm DARK SKIN

50 ml

Hydrating, nourishing and
regenerating properties.
Dry skins.

argán and avocado
FACE CREAM

no HB01ARD50 ml pump
no HB01ART50 ml pot

hyaluronic acid,
pomegranate and grape

BIOACTIVE
FACE CREAM

Hydrating and antiwrinkle
properties.
Normal skins.

no HB04GRD50 ml pump
no HB04GRT50 ml pot



More info: 

ANTI-AGING
TREATMENTS

argan, musk rose, hypericum,  
jojoba, mint, ginkgo biloba
and centella asiatica

BIOACTIVE FACE OIL

Dry oil for face. Rejuvenating, 
repairing and relieving 
congestion actions.

no HB07AFS15 ml

hyaluronic acid, gingko and caffein
EYE CONTOUR

Skin-firming efficacy (for eye contour 
and laughter lips). Helps erase 
expression wrinkles and improve skin 
elasticity.

no HB06OJS30 ml

hyaluronic acid and mineral pigments
LIQUID FOUNDATION

Fluid texture for a 100 percent natural 
finish. Hyaluronic acid reduces wrinkles 
and firms the skin. Even coverage and long 
lasting, lasts all day long.

no HB08MQJ30 ml



More info: 

CLEANING
FACE LINE

hamamelis and burdock
FACE TONER

Contains bioactive compound from
plants to regulate sebum 
production. Recommended  
for combination to oily skins.

no HB10THB200 ml

centella asiatica
CLEANSING MILK

Contains natural bioactive 
respecting all skin types. 
Treatment for combination  
to oily skins composed of 
Lemon, Palmarosa and Lavender. 
Centella Asiatica works  
as an active regenerator.

no HB09LLC200 ml

damask rose
MICELLAR WATER

A single gesture leaves 
the skin soft and toned 
without causing dryness. 
Recommended as a make-up 
remover. For all ages  
and all skin types.

no HB11MIC200 ml



More info: 

BODY LINE

hypericum and calendula

BIOACTIVE  
BODY OIL

Body treatment for sensitive skins
prone to irritation and/or eczema.
Suitable for children. Nourishing,
calming and repairing properties.

no HB12ATO150 ml

cypress and juniper

BIOACTIVE  
BODY OIL

Renovative body oil with reducing
action. Firms and hydrates the skin,
and helps to prevent the appearance
of stretch marks.

no HB13CEL150 ml



ECOBOX

treat fragile skins prone to atopic dermatitis
ECOBOX Sensitive Skins

+ Micellar Water damask rose
+ Face Cream musk rose and calendula
+ Bioactive Oil hypericum and calendula

no HB3ECO

erase signs of skin aging
ECOBOX Rejuvenating Anti-Aging Skincare

+ Bioactive Face Treatment « Dry Oil »
+ Anti-wrinkles Cream hyaluronic acid, pomegranate and grape

+ Eye Contour hyaluronic acid, ginko and caffein
no HB4ECO

treatment for combination to oily skins
ECOBOX Face Detox

+ Face Toner hamamelis and burdock
+ Face Cream burdock and black cumin

no HB2ECO

More info:

the essential
ECOBOX Getaway

+ BB Cream. hyaluronic acid, mineral pigments
+ Milk Cleanser centella asiatica
+ Bioactive Oil cypress and juniper

no HB1ECO


